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The rebellion in Cuba is drawing near its end. The
president of the liberal party of Oriente province, has sur-
rendered with 500 followers and other bands are follow-
ing his example. The sweet little island may yet settle
down and get familiar with the ways of peace. Uncle
Sam set them up in business and they owe it to the old
gentleman to be good.

It was only a few years ago the Filipinos were fight-
ing Uncle Sam, and hating him as badly as possible, which
la rwpttv rind until fi TPilirwnn Wmw nffn vrft! rn

raoer' to tou on time, kindlv phone the circulation manager, as this it the d -

if t--

in my back and wai
about to have an

when a
r.ach human crime and sm
To count for final good.

Martin Huhl, a carpenter at work on
the flax plant that is being erected at
Turner, was seriously hurt bv a fall of
12 feet todav.

only way we ean determine whether or rot the carrier are following in-

structions. Phone Main 81 before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be aent you
by tpecial messenger if the carrier has missed you.
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WAR AGAINST PRUSSIAN MILITARISM

And those who loudest call
On (iod, as though asleep
May find though late, that (iod
Scorns trickery, and will not bless
The men who plan their fellows

i t - ill"

m 5Mto! - s

friend sai 1 to me,
'Before having that
operation just try
Lydia E. Pink ham a
Vegetable Com-
pound.' So I let
the operation wait,
and my huslmnd
bought me the Veg-- e

table Compound

Ir. ('. L. Pearson, a prominent den-
tist of- Host-burg- , was arrested jester-da-

charged with conducting a nuis-
ance. His arrest followed a sensation-
al raid here Inst Friday, when the of-

ficers found seven quart of whiskey in
his office.

While this country has been practically in a state of quajnted with the old gentleman and discovering the kind VV''1
II -- v A--

war with Germany for some time, it is now actually so of a straight old fellow he is they offer their services to
nght for him against any and all enemies, and it has mads me a well woman and

we have a lovely baby girl. We cannot

berate.

To Him they're guilty
of as great a crime
As those who openly
Ileclnre themselves a foe,
(Jo lorth to battle with a sword
Their cause for carnage fully known

Is find asleep Xo He is not.
Don't plan on that oh men supine;
(iod knows, (iod sees the motive

IFrs. Edwin O. Way, widow of the
Alyoina Lumber company loCKin fore-iiiii-

was found bound on her kness at
her home in K lit math Falls Jlonday
iiitrht by her daughter about 11 o'clock.
She kiiil been tied tiyhtly around her

It's the way of the world. Co-e- d Rowina Bastin, of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, urged her classmates to cut soldier
sweethearts. While doing so she learned her fiance,

praise Lydia E. Finkham s Vegetalila
Compound enough, and 1 hope this
ter will lead other suffering women to
try it." Mrs. Benjamin F. Blake,
R.f.D. No. 5, Box 22, Madison. Wis.

There must be more than a hundred
thoiymid women in thi3 country who.

throat to a bedpost with cloths taken

The president last night delivered his message to congress

citing specifically many cases of wanton sacrificing of the

lives of American citizens and repeated unfriendly acts

on the part of Germany that make it impossible to longer
bear with her. The government and the American people

have exhibited a patience and forbearance with Germany
never before exhibited under like conditions by any
country.

There were many reasons for this. Our long friendly
relations, with our old neighbor, the fact that millions of

from the kitchen. Her face had turned lkick of all you do, He can and will
black when she was discovered and the Make all things work toother Ti. P ' WC" " v

Kenneth liennett, was about to enlist. She heard of this
and changed her mind, and he heard of her stand and
changed his.

Knr the wnurf nf thnse. w in hnm-s- t w t h " 'doctor said she would have expired if Coinpound can do for weak and aitine.rr :t. i ithemselvesleTr tieii nnotner naff liuiir. Local peo
pie me susiected. wo"'t"- - H "ia see lor yoursen.to fear that God 'sHave never need

asleep. All women are invited to write for
free and helpful advice to Lydia E,Luina li. RichardsonEight Union labels, one on each article of clothing,

must be shown by candidates who would serve as union Portland, Ore.! Pink'nBm Medicine Co. (confidential).
Lynn, Mass,

Seventeen gold bricks valued at $2.1,-19-

were received at u (irants Pass
bank yesterday. It was the result of a

y run at tbe Miuinons-Loga- placer
mine at Waldo.

Americans were either Germans by oinn, 01 ueiman dpWatPS. thp Pbiraan FpfWntinn nf T.nW Vine Morl igned by all the Willamette!This was
men.descent, the desire, we had tc not add

r.pvman npnnlp were bearing, ana on top oi an a pio- - . , ,. , . . &
jing. Kern Jackson, Ferris Abbott, and
IThos. Coates. A regimental choir und

ol the literary club may also be formed.At the last business nieetin
i. i. J J 1 1, fn.fkBCiivmari " "ul ' w uiuw, Many squirrel poisoning clubs have

been organized in Wasco couiitv in an
effort to get rid of "diggers."'

Ladies' (ilee club it was decided to dis--iound leeung oi respect aim a uet-j-; imm iui uvni- -"
continue the practice for the rest of the WHIompffp Initio focpeople. UU Willie me wax i uh, o . - " Thp nffpr nf t.hP Kilininns tn Pnlicf ,n TTnr1p 3arv,'o nununviiv UllllUlVOyear. Pius have been ordered for the)
members. A special committee is draw-- j

ing up plans for a four-yea- r pin.
Military Training

Captain J. W. Oreenman, for the past
six years a resident of Koseburg. died
at the Old Soldiers' Home there

service followed by a proposal of an American negro in
London to raise a regiment of American negroes in that
city for service against Germany shows what a wide sec
tion of the world America has to draw her.armies from.

. . ; I Willamette University is to initiateIn today issue or the r.ollegian m lit:irv drill ln.. .. ....
Captain J. A. Apperson died at the ""P " M"l appeals lor loyal student Coach Mathews most of the men stu- -

body in the working out
and planning of this year's May Day
festivities.

family home at Parkplacc, about one
milo from Oregon City, Tuesday, aft-
er an illness of several months.

dents met in the gymnasium la.st night
to decide the matter definitely. As
was arranged drill will take nWe r.wnReading of the war in Mesopotamia sounds like Bible

history. Jerusalem figures in the reports as does Bagdad,
and the latest dispatches say the British are only a short
distance from Gaza whose gates Samson bore away on
his shoulders. ,

". ,Khts a week, Tuesday and Thursday.
"Peter" Pfaft, 'lo, who has been Coach Mathews, will aut a captniii

teaching science in the Port Angeles jand will be assisted by Don Fletcherhigh school, is a campus visitor this jand Fred McMillin, Who had experi-wee-

which is for his school a vara- - ence on the border last summer. No
tion period. Mr. Tfoff states that he compulsory measures will be enforced
lilies his location. He was especially but most of the' men want the training',
as athletic coach this year. His team's 'The coach savs it is a matter of nro- -
rivals, formerly victorious, were easily teetion, or insurance. (Should the. stu
defeated. dents enter active service the train-

ing will be of supreme value. It is the
untrained soldier that is killed first.

A public flag raising was held at the
Methodist church in Lebanon, Runflnv,
when a large American flag was
hoisted on top of the spire of the big
$20,000 chureh building.

Uniyersity Notes

In appreciation of the kindness that
the varsity women displayed toward
them, by preparing for each an appetiz-
ing box of eats, the Willamette mem-
bers of Company M sent the following
resolution to the Girls' Willamette

"Whereas, The splendid spirit of
the girls of Willamette university has
at all times manifested itself, and

"Whereas, The generous lunches pie- -

.Tames Ev.ing has joined hands with
Russell Brooks and Charles Randall. He ueiiuire nils DCeri . u,l

it is tirnhnhle iVmlwas in the city Monday on leave fronrtns to athletics,- -

About the most warlike place in the United States Sun-
day night was the hall in Baltimore where a monster
peace gathering had assembled to hear Dr. David Starr
Jordan deliver an address against war. '

From the answer filed by the Polk county court in the
injunction suit over the bridge at this point it is fair to
presume the Polk county court never heard of the pro-
posal to build a bridge to connect the counties.

practices will continue until the exact
wish of congress is expressed.

the Vancouver barracks, to take the
state bur examination. In this he wa'i
successful.

Victor Taylor, in a letter to the editor
of the Collegian, gives a vivid svnonsisi

looked that America has no quarrel with the German
people. It is Prussian militarism, as expressed by Count
Falkenhayen: "To hell with the neutrals; win the war;
that America takes up arms against. The German peo-

ple did not start the war that has deluged Europe with
blood,- but Prussian Militarism did. The latter h?jd a

dream of world conquest, with the aid of its Zeppelins,

and was glad of the trifling excuse which it took ad-

vantage of to bring the war about, expecting to conquer

the world and establish on a firm basis the domination
of Prussian militarism. That dream has brought death

to every German family. It has brought untold suffering
and sorrow, hunger and sickness at home and death in its
most horrid forms in the shambles such as those on the
western front from which Germany has just withdrawn

her soldiers. The dream has vanished; and now after
millions have been sent to death, and other millions ot

strong great-hearte- d men are made helpless cripples,
wrecks of a magnificent manhood, these same military
gentlemen hold out to the world thtf they are ready to

make "an honorable peace." They had peace, and ruth-

lessly chose war instead, in order to gratify their lust tor
world power, and now they prate of wanting honorable
peace It is this element that has cursed Germany and

threatened the world that the United States would curb.

It was this element that told the United States to get off

the seas, the world's highways, and stay off. It is be-

cause the seas belong to the world, and are not the private
property of the Prussian military gang that this country
refused' to accept the invitation. To do so would have

been to concede Germany's right to control the oceans at
any time. .

It is safe to say there is not a man in America but re-

grets this step has been forced on the country. It is just
as safe to say that Americans are v unit behind the presi-

dent, for even the pacifists, now that war has been de-

clared, will wake up from their Utopian dreams and

prove themselves true Americans. The feeling of Amei- -

thp ftatement issued by tne

gfverlpHfth;':y aSie CkQQt TrOliitiOOseiueu uv mem to me Willamette mem
bers of Company M, Third Oregon In
fantry, on the occasion of their depart i om pany m win rum its etuet source1 II .vrespona mure quiuuy iu uralire from Salem on March 30, 1917, gave of pleasure in activities similar to col

blood-enrichin- g oil-foo- d inconclusive evidence or tne interest and ,rKc
Tho Willamette men are doing well.

SCOTT'S
forethought which could only bo shown
by the girls of Willamette, therefore be
it

" Resolved. That we, the undersigned
members of Company M do by this reso-
lution render to them our sincere and
deep appreciation of their kindness." EMU 15 ICE

Nearly every one has been selected as
sergeants, corporals, musicians, mechan-
ics, or high privates. So far drill haj
not been strenuous. Captain Neer plans
to have company athletic teams. In
this the Willamette men will be at
home, us there" nre several track and
baseball men among them. Hince the
other companies have athletes,, some

REJUVENATI0N than to any other one medicine.
SCOTT'S is a rich, nourishing
food to strengthen tender throatstliiiues nre promised in the future. .A

game wjll probably he played and bronchial tubes. It IS Ot

door yard gardens, where before there
was only sod or bare earth. In the
country it should take the form of more
intensive cultivation; even of a meas-
ure of training on tlm part of women
and girls that they may be prepared to
ride the sulky plow or the binder if
the worst conies. Everywhere it should
take the form of scrupulous care in the

in inp post gymnasium between Com-
pany W nn the Dallas company. M
will have four Willamette meu, Jack-
son, Ksteb, Brooks and Proctor.

The aesthetic sense will not be ne-

glected. "Willamette will have the best

peculiar benefit to the respiratory
tract and is liberally used in tu-

berculosis camps for that purpose.

Yea get no izM h Scott's.
ficott StBowne, Bloomfield. N. J. tt--B

When the winter's done with snowing, and
the vernal winds ara blowing, and the hus-
bandman is hoing, hoing in the fertile glen,
I cast off the robes of sadness, and I whoop
around with gladness, with a joy akin to
madness, for I'm feeling young again. In
the winter I am weeping, for the rheumatiz
is' creeping up and down my system, keep-
ing me so sore I swear aloud; then I seem
an ancient geezer, feel as though I'd lived

ci vmiii-- i urn, use nun conservation or
j t .. '
1UUUS. quartet in the regiment with Cal Ew- -

HUS3 when Caesar fell beneath the snickersneez- -ia ... -llttlis .

dpnartment that "no German would be interned in this.
1J er of the locoed Brutus crowd. In the win- -

yjpn msrk. tertime I totter, like a sheep that's led to
country, nor would his business atfairs be mtertereu wiwi

so long as he obeyed the laws." There is absolutely no

againsUGermans; but there is anfeeling in this country
bitterness against the militarism of I lussia

slaughter, wishing death would bring his
swatter and remove me from the scene: nothing then mv

Ivhifh bis almost wrecked civilization and has shamed,
,

gloom can break up, nothing then my soul can shake up, THE MONEY QUESTION.,
u rru..a : 11 Vio nn tni'milP aSlQe UIllH Uie be making von n g, and a slow relinoiiishinenr o

Maybe after a while I'll
more monev. " all young ideas us mm m -- u

and I do not even wake up when you talk of gasoline. But
when frost's farewell is spoken and the f birds have
brought 'the token that old winter's grip is broken, when
through woodland, glade and dell, orioles and wrens are
winging, and the joyous catbird's singing, and the flowers
from earth are springing, then you ought to hear me yell.

Thoughts and Dreams.
"As long as we are together, Tom,

nothing matters much," I returned,
really meaning what I said at the
time.

rights of peaceful citizens to travel the seas unmolested

is acknowledged and affairs between nations be placed cm

a plane where the peace of the world will no longer be

menaced by any. When that is accomplished, then Ame --

ica too, will be ready and anxious for "an honorable

CHAPTER IX
It was mystifying to me to hear

men so carelessly of money.
Our- - home dollars were seriously
counted before they were spent. And
a dollar was expected to purchase a

full dollar's worth of something.
Would 1 evVr be able to talk so non- -

Truly 1 had much to learn.
Tom Is Late.

It was lonor past the time whenloni usually got home, but absorbedm my thoughts I had not noticed,men an acrid nW 'r, i,- - i.:i.t..Alt ho it was long past my usual
hour for retiring when we. finally 8otrned me that mv dinner was burn.peace.

halantly about money as did Tom's! ,; .,"'1 1 .fm aropj i area at the clock in
i" omiuoi imnicuiaieiv. our iim-iiir- r.i"-i!t- o nt.t wi... i.old friends, jind as did Tom himselfHeme Preparedness

Number One Women
t

and the Forage Line

the service of the man who dies for his
country on the field of battle. It is not
inconceivable that the time may come
when such humble service, loyalty per-
formed by thousands' of patriots a
thousand miles away. from any battle
line, iiiiiv turn the balance nuou width

lived the entire evening oyer andiu'a- - After being out so late theover. The meeting in the subwav.i niM before Tom should have hur-th- e
theater the play, then the won-l11- home and gene to bed early Itders of the restaurant, and lastly,' w'nsi storming, too, I noticed' as ITom s friends. It had been a wonder-- ''"'w the shades, and then hurried intoful experience, and I thought with re-- j tne kitchen to attend to mv dinnergret of Tom's speech: I put things where they Would kep

1 am afraid such sprees aren't for!"""""! and went back to the living
us not very often. " , room. There was no lioht n, j i

History is making, so rapidly these days that even the

six million dollar bonding measure is almost lost sight ot

although it is but just two months until the voters will

pass on it. Present national conditions will have a tend-

ency "to cause some who would otherwise support it to

hesitate about doing so.

linings our verv existence as free peo-- !

pie.
We piodiu-- more than enough food

Ifor ourselves, but in war there will be

By Carl Vrooraan
(Assistant secretary of agriculture)
(Member of the national emergency

food gulden commission)
Washington. Aiuil i National m-e- I could see justdanger that people may starve because

when he was with them? I made
up my mind that some time money
should be the neglible quantity. to me
that it appeared to be to them.

If we only had independence enough
not to want to copy other people, ami
if we were satisfied with what we
have, or could have, what a world of
trouble it would save. Hut from that
night, the night of my introduction to
the lights of Hroadway, its theater and
restaurants; the simple things which
before had satisfied me ceased to be
adequate. 1 longed for luxuries, even
before J realized what my discontented
feeling meant.

Ou our way home from the theater
Tom had remarked:

"New York's some little town isn't

--ii uisi i iuo reii asleep but onlv sioon in trie window,
a restaurant where Boh Hendersn'n a bit of the trom there andpniedness for war has ceased to be the'Onr food reserves are in remote eleva- -
and his wife were waitersf and oft often Tom would look up and wave histhe dream of liab and the theater; of

theme tor argument. ( oiigress unu otn-iior- s ana storage plants ami our rail-e- r

federal agencies nre now occupied roads are too busy handling troops and hand to me. Hut that nisrht ther
no Tom waving at me. The fwme time when we, Tom and me, had

money to do what we willed.
In the morning Tom didn't waken

pedestrians nurried past hidden under
umbrellas; and I thought how wet and

with questions of ways and means. numinous to curry food to the civil-- I

However, today we face the question bin population. Thus the government
of individual preparedness about which w ould be embarrassed by the problem

llittlo has vet been said, but which is 'of meeting local shortages of food at me. ana tor the tirst tune sineo huiU'iv Tmn v.' " " ii nc. came.marriage he made his owa coffee, and Finally when l innM tA .
Jeft without bidding me eood hve. lews watrhincr no Innirrr t c;.,i,.i

If 1 only could hive looked' upon the lights and tried" to read. But Ilife as a great melting pot, and real-- ! couldn 't sit still, and wlmn tlm ,ilu- -
it. Sue " and I had answered:
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"Indeed it is! that' is if you" can go jiaed that all that goes in conies jrnt; j phone rang 1 fairly flew to answer. It

so vital a question as the other. I'J time when all its energies should be
War is not only a matter of guupow-- ; focussed upon national defense. Inci-

ter and lead; it is just as much a from time to time prices of
ter of food and forage. Comparatively some necessaries of life may become
few are in position to serve their prohibitive, even though food be a

iu actual firing line but there ;able. Hence it is as imperative that the
is no man, woman or half grown child, individual meet the problem of home
who ean not serve on the forage line, (food supply as that congress should
if only by tending a bed of greeu veg "look to national food prepareduess.
etables. Such service may not be ex-- ! "Individual prepareduess in cities
citing; may not seem glorious yet in should take form this spring by the
the long run it may be as useful as pluming of hundreds of thousands of

... r, .. ...e m.ugs ou.ers)Ulat patience, and courage and love must be Tom. He probably had beenao; - all that makes life worth living detained and knew 1 would'"I'm afraid such sprees aren't for BU that makes the struggle worth 'the voice askin- - ""..nut
us not very often," Tom replied. "I j while, we would have becii much hap-- ! "Is this Mrsl Randall?" wasn. v.. s. ..iu ntiiamj juu pe,. i stranger's voice, and my heart al

as I told him
om. wen nave iu ue patient i m my ignorance looked upon life, most ceased beating

and wait until our ship comes in.jas a sort of a playground for the; 'yes-- '

HQ


